Waxing
We provide a full range of waxing and finishing
treatments to enable you to look and feel your
absolutely finest.
Specialty Area (Brow, Lip, etc)......$15 - $40+
Underarm Wax......................................$20+
Back ......................................................$50+
Full Face Wax .......................................$40+
Full Leg Wax ......................................... $70+
Bikini ....................................................$40+
Brazilian ...............................................$60+

Hair
Women’s Haircut ..................................$40+
Women’s Haircut & Blow Dry ...............$50+

Hand & Foot Treatments

Spa Etiquette & Policies

Express Manicure ....................................... $25
A maintenance manicure that will keep your nails
buffed, painted, and ready to go.

• Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your appointment;
this will give you enough time for check-in and to
change into a robe.

Spa Manicure .............................................. $35
We will trim and shape your nails, and then you will
receive an exfoliating scrub, a masque, and paraffin
treatment to truly make you feel pampered.

• All appointments require a valid credit card.

Express Pedicure ......................................... $35
For those on the go, indulge your feet and take a little
time to keep them healthy and polished.
Spa Pedicure ............................................... $45
Treat your feet to a soothing pedicure that will help
keep your feet beautiful and fresh with exfoliation,
masque, and a paraffin treatment.
Expecting Mother Pedicure ......................... $45
Get off your feet and let us soothe your muscles and
give you a chance to feel refreshed.

Men’s Haircut ....................................... $25+

For a series of 6 Spa Manicure and
Pedicure combination . ................................... $400

Bangs Trim ........................................... $15+

Additions

Child’s Haircut ...................................... $25+
Formal Style ......................................... $75+
Highlight Only ...................................... $85+
Highlight/Lowlight............................. $105+
Partial Highlight .................................. $65+
Double Process Hi-light Blonde ............$90+
Color with Highlight ............................ $115+
Single Color or Retouch ........................ $75+
Permanent Wave with Hair Cut ............$80+

Polish Change ...........................................$10
Paraffin

– Hands or Feet ....................$10

– Hands and Feet . .................. $20
French or American Polish ........................ $5

• If you need to cancel your appointment, please notify
us at least 24 hours in advance.
• No-shows or cancellations made less than 24 hours in
advance will be charged 50% of total services.
• If you arrive late for your appointment, your service
may be shortened or have to be rescheduled. However,
you will still be charged for your full service time.
• Parties of four and larger must cancel at least 7 days
in advance.
• This is your time to relax! Please leave cellphones in
either your vehicle or changing room locker. They are
not allowed in the Relaxation or Service Rooms.
• The Spa & Salon is not a safe or appropriate
environment for small children.
• We welcome gift cards from; The Sanford House Inn
& Spa, SpaFinder, SpaWish and Spa Week.
• The Relaxation Room is the perfect spot to enjoy a
delicious plated lunch between services. This $25
add-on includes entrée, dessert and a glass of wine.
• All prices and services listed in this brochure are
subject to change without notice.

Gel Polish Removal....................................$10

The Sanford Spa & Salon is open

Gel Polish Change .....................................$35

Tuesday – Saturday from 9:00am to 6:00pm

Gel Polish with Express Manicure ........... $40

Please call 817-277-0115
to schedule an appointment today!

Gel Polish with Spa Manicure................... $50

Conditioning Treatment ....................... $10+
Conditioning Treatment with
Scalp Therapy .......................................$20+
Shampoo & Blow Dry............................$30+
Toner.....................................................$20+
Note: All chemical services include a blow dry. All prices
are a starting price and can go up due to hair length
and density or color corrections. For price quotes, we
offer complimentary consultations.

The Sanford Spa & Salon
501 North Center Street

• Arlington, Texas 76011

817-277-0115

www.sanfordspa.com

The Sanford Spa & Salon
A World Class Experience

Facial Therapy

Microdermabrasion

Massage Therapy

Packages

Express Facial .............................................. $50
Cleanse, exfoliate, massage, and moisturize – a facial
perfect for those on the run.

Now you can minimize wrinkles, scars, sun damage,
and active acne without the pain and recuperative time
of other cosmetic treatments. You can significantly
improve the appearance of your skin with no downtime.
Talk to our estheticians today to see if this procedure is
right for you.

30 Minute Massage........................................$50
By concentrating on points that stress you, this is a
smart, efficient way to pick up your day.

FOR HER

Teen Facial ...................................................$45
Deep cleanse and exfoliate with extractions using our
exclusive Acne skin care line.
European Facial .......................................... $80
Relax and enjoy a customized masque, cleansing, toning,
and exfoliation, finishing with a moisturizing treatment
and a neck and shoulder massage. (For a series of 6 - $400)
Oxygen Acne Facial .................................... $110
A revolutionary oxygenating acne treatment designed to
clear skin congestion, detoxify, and revitalize your skin.
Sea C Spa Facial .......................................... $125
An antioxidant, marine mask that rejuvenates the skin with
a vitamin C concentrate and gives your skin a fresh look.
Hydro Lifting Facial ................................... $125
Immediately lifts and deeply re-hydrates, restoring and
firming your skin.
Collagen Facial ........................................... $135
Cocoons and quenches the skin, rendering it more
youthful and radiant. This treatment is unequalled in
reconditioning the skin’s surface.
Derm Renewal Facial ................................. $105
This facial exfoliates and moisturizes the skin to increase
elasticity and reinforce the barrier function to prevent
moisture loss.
Phyto Stem Cell Facial ................................ $130
Repairs skin cells and reverses the signs of aging.
Bacial ........................................................... $80
This is a facial for your back! This is a relaxing way to
treat your back to some TLC.

Customize your facial experience with
one of these additions:
Eye Treatment ..............................................$25
For red, puffy eyes or dark circles and fine lines, this
treatment will help tighten and lift the skin around the
eyes to give you a brighter look.
Algo Treatment ............................................ $30
Soothes dehydrated, sensitive, and acne-prone skin, and
helps your face to truly glow.
Glycolic Skin Treatment ...............................$25
A soft exfoliation treatment involving alpha-hydroxyl
acid that gently removes damaged cells resulting in a
gleaming, clear complexion.

Full Face Treatment.................................. $100
Microdermabrasion & Glycolic
Treatment ..................................................$120
Microdermabrasion & Express Facial........$130
Microderm with Algo Mask........................$130
Microdermabrasion, Glycolic
Treatment & Express Facial........................$150
Microdermabrasion for Specialty Areas
(Forehead, Chin, Cheeks, etc)..............$20 - $50

Make-Up
Lash Tint ...................................................... $25
Brow Tint .....................................................$20
Make-Up.................................................... $98+
Bridal Make-Up..................... Ask us for pricing

Body Treatments
Sugar Body Scrub.........................................$50
Using seasonal scents, this is a luxurious way to
exfoliate and hydrate your skin.
Organic Sea Salt Body Scrub........................$50
Removes dead skin cells and rehydrates your skin
to a youthful glow using Sea Salt and Essential oils.

45 Minute Massage ..................................... $65
Focusing on the back, neck, and shoulders, this helps to
invigorate and rejuvenate a tired body.
60 Minute Massage ..................................... $80
This relaxing massage will ease you into a blissful state
of mind. (For a series of 6 - $400)
90 Minute Massage .................................... $110
Take extra time to let your body relax completely and
let us do all the work.
60 Minute Deep Tissue ...............................$105
This massage technique helps to draw out tension in
deep muscle layers.
90 Minute Deep Tissue ............................... $125
Thoroughly increase circulation and rid the body of toxins
and promote your well-being in 90 luxurious minutes.
30 Minute Pregnancy Massage ....................$55
A soothing relaxation massage that improves circulation and soothes tired muscles. Also available in 45 and
60 minute increments at $70 and $85 respectively.
Coconut Milk and Oil Massage.................... $95
Soothing coconut milk and oil help to moisturize your
skin and rejuvenate your mind. Also available as a 90
Minute Treatment for $115.
60 Minute Hot Stone Massage ...................$105
Smooth stones are used to gently massage the body
with relaxing motions.
Sabai Thai Herbal Massage .......................$120
This is a meditative massage that promotes a deep
sense of peace, calm, and tranquility.
60 Minute Oncology Massage ..................... $80
At a time when a healing, comforting touch is needed, this
massage will ease pain, nausea, fatigue and depression.
Customized for each individual with a Certified Specialist.
Foot Reflexology ......................................... $45
This massage technique helps to draw out tension in
deep muscle layers.

When You’re Smilin’ .................................... $175
With a 45 minute massage, an express facial, and an
express manicure and pedicure, you will put a smile on
her face.
If You Could See Me Now .......................... $205
Make her feel like a goddess with a 60 minute massage,
a European facial, and a spa pedicure.
The Way You Look Tonight ........................$245
She’ll look and feel fantastic after getting this package
with a 45 minute massage, her choice of body scrub, an
express facial, and a spa manicure and pedicure.
Fly Me to the Moon ................................... $390
Put stars in her eyes with a 90 minute massage, European
facial, spa manicure and pedicure, shampoo and style,
make-up application, and delicious spa lunch with wine.
Goin’ to the Chapel .....................................$375
Prepare for the big day with a relaxing 60 minute massage, manicure and pedicure, make-up application, and
formal hair style. Also includes consultation. (4 or more
brides- maids book the package with the bride; wedding
party will receive a complimentary spa lunch served on
the day of service.)
Ooh, Baby Baby .........................................$375
Before your baby arrives, enjoy a 45 minute pregnancy
massage, spa manicure and pregnancy pedicure. After
the big event relax with a 60 minute massage, express
facial, express pedicure, and haircut with style.

FOR HIM
Puttin’ On the Ritz ...................................... $50
Come in for the executive treatment with a haircut,
hand massage, and hot towel facial treatment. Leave
feeling as good as you look!
In the Cool of the Evening...........................$180
Give him a day to remember with a 90 minute massage,
spa pedicure, and a hair cut.
*If you would like to add lunch to your package, just
add $25 to the package price.

